Catch It Where It Falls

Using Rain Gardens to Control Stormwater Runoff
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This brochure was funded through a generous grant from the National Association of Counties (NACo) andSouthern Company through the Five Star Restoration Challenge (irant Program.
For more information about rain gardens, contact the Alabama Coasfal Founda.wtt
(251) 990-6002 or visit www.joinacf.org
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What is a Rain Garden?
A rain garden is a garden that performs a special function to help protect
our waters. Rain gardens are essentially bowls that collect arid hold the
water that runs off of imperlAous surfaces (roofs, driveways, etc.). By
capturing storm water run off and allolMng it to seep slowly into -the
ground, rain gardens protect nearby water bodies by absorbing and
trapping pollutants and sediment before they maRe their way into our
rivers and bays. Some of these pollutants are absorbed by the plants and
used, IM'lile others are broRen OOIM'I by bacteria and made harmless.
Rain gardens are suitable for any land use situation: residential. commercial or industrial. They cm be designed to attract birds, butterflies and
other \Mid life. Rain gardens are a cost-efficient way to landscape; they
don't need to be fertilized or sprayed IMth pesticide- all they need is
Ram gardens catch run

offfrom hard suifaces before the Ha!Cr aai any

pollutants 1t comes rookes its way to our 1ratenrap.

weeding and mulching. Planting a rain garden may seem liRe a small
tasl?, but by catching rain IM'lere it foils, you not only are creating a
beautiful space for you and VJildlife to enjoy, but ~u are also helping to
protect the streams, rivers, lal?es and bays in South Alabama.

Choose a Location for Your Ra in Garden
The best spot for a new rain garden is in a low-lying area where water
flows naturally. Placing your garden near a hard surface such as a sideVJOI~ or patio is an especially good location. They can also be built near
gutter doVJnspouts- just be sure to site your garden at least 10 feet from
your home's foundation. Rain gardens should never be placed over a
septic system.
Before you start digging, determine your soil type. If you have soil with a
lot of clay, your rain garden should be about 600/o of the drainage area.
If your soil is very sandy, your garden should be about 200/o of the
drainage area. If you have poor soil conditions, consider adding organic
matter to your soil.
After you have located the perfect spot for ~ur garden, ~u need to
figure out the size and shape of your garden- anything goes as long as
the size and shape ~u choose can accommodate the amount of water
that will be draining into the garden.

1. Calculate the necessary size for the garden

by estimating the square footage of your
drainage area. (length x width). If your
drainage area includes your roof, follow this

Example: The d rainage area in th e illustration below equals 900 square feet. If t he
soil w here th e ga rden w ill be locat ed is g enerally sa ndy, th en t he square foot age
of th e g ard en wi ll need t o be approximately 140 square feet, o r
20% of th e drainag e area.
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3. Choose plants suitable for a rain garden.
Native plants are best to use, as they are
used to our climate and naturally resistant to
pesby critters.

example:

The area of your roof is 1200 square feet with 2
downspouts, one ci which will connect to your
garden. Divide the square footage by the number of
downspouts (1200/2=600 ). Then multiply your
answer by .2 (for sandy 3'.>iO (60 Ox.2=120 square feet
of garden needed).
2 Use a rope to lay out ~ur garden area
VJith the longest side facing the direction the
VJater will be coming from.

4. Start digging. The slope of ~ur lawn will
determine how deep your rain garden
should be. If your laVJn is flat, 3-4 inches is an
ideal depth. The bottom of ~ur garden bed
should be as level as possible. Use any extra
dirt to create a benn on the doVJnhill side.

s. Maintain. Rain gardens require mulching
and \A.leading and little else! Vou may need
to water your garden until it is established if
there is little rain.

Use these designs to get you started creating your rain garden. These plants are well-suited to our climate and require little
maintenance one they are established.

Sam~e Rain Garden Design for Sun/Part Shade location (app<o< JOO square feet)

A· Sweetbay Magnolia · l gal.
B· American crinum lily· 1gaV
C·SwampRoseHi~l<US· I gal
0- Ycllow flag Ins- I gal
E·Cinnamon fem· I g~

f. Royal fem. t gal.
G. Canna lily· 1 gal
H·WaxMyrtle·Jgal.
I· Liatris !Blazing star!· I gal.
J.Red root. 1gal.
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Sample Rain Garden Deign for Sunny Location (approx. 300 square feet)

A· Coral Honeysuckle (on trellis)· 1gal.
B· Swee1bay Magnolia· J gal.
C·Cinnamon Fern· 1gal.
D·Southern Swamp Lily· 1gal.

E· Royal Fern· 1gal.
F·Stokes Aster· 1gal.
G·Joe Pye Weed· 1gal.
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